Tournament Fee is
$125 per Team
────
Check-in begins at
8:00am
Coaches Meeting
at 8:30am
Warm-ups start

SUNDAY JANUARY 26, 2020

1 ANNUAL
ELIMINATOR
TOURNAMENT
ST

Hosted by the WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS
BOWLING PROGRAM

January 26, 2020 at Wonderland Lanes.
Tournament open to Varsity and JV but will
compete in same field.
Format:
3 Games total pin count field cut by 50%
Awards to boys and girls:
Top 5 series and Top 5 game
2 Baker games field cut by 50%
2 Baker games field cut by 50%
Final: 2 Baker games Awards to top 3 teams

at 8:45am
Tournament Begins
at 9:00am
────
House Pattern
────
$5.00 Gate
Admission
50/50 Raffle
Bowling Ball Raffle
Doors open for
admission at 8:00am

Wonderland Lanes
8265 Richardson Road
Commerce Charter Twp., 48390
Tournament Director:
Jen Willbur: 248-462-9847
JENWILLBUR@LIVE.COM

Registration Deadline for tournament is 1/15/20
Questions regarding this tournament please contact
Jen Willbur 248-462-9847

jenwillbur@live.com

Mail entry form to:

Email Entry form to:

Jennifer Willbur

JENWILLBUR@LIVE.COM

1700 Ladd Road

Payment for emailed forms must be received by 1/15/20

Wolverine Lake, MI 48390

Make checks payable to WLS Bowling Boosters

Cost Per Bowler is $125.00

Coach:_________________________________________

Phone:_________________

Email:__________________________________________
School:_________________________

Roster is for:

Boys Girls (circle one)

Bowlers Names:

1) ______________________________________
2) ______________________________________
3) ______________________________________
4) ______________________________________
5) ______________________________________
6) ______________________________________
7) ______________________________________
8) ______________________________________

Coaches of the School/Team must attend the event.

Tournament Format:
Tournament Registration: 8:00 a.m.
Coaches Meeting: 8:30 a.m.
Tournament Start Time: Practice 8:45 a.m. First Game: 9:00 a.m.
Boys and Girls Teams will compete separately in all rounds.
Both JV & Varsity Teams are welcome, but they will compete at one level during the tournament.
Qualifying Round 1: Bowl (3) Team Series Games; Field cut in half
Lane changes will be done after each game. Teams on even lanes will move two pair to their right after, teams on odd lanes
will move two pair to the left after each game.
(30-minute break for lunch and awards)
Awards for Top 5 Individual High Game and
Top 5 Individual High Series for the 3 game in Qualifying Rounds
Scores will re-set to zero after Qualifying Round and after each Elimination Round.
Elimination 1: Bowl (2) Bakers Games (total pin fall); Field cut in half
Elimination 2: Bowl (2) Bakers Games (total pin fall); Field cut in half
Final Round: Bowl (2) Bakers Games (total pin fall); Determines placement for Final Awards
Lane changes will be done after each round. Teams on even lanes will move two pair to their right after, teams on odd
lanes will move two pair to the left after each game.
(Top 3 Boys Teams, Top 3 Girls Teams will be awarded)
1. Tournament divisions are as follows: Boys Division, Girls Division. Both JV & Varsity teams are welcome but will
compete in one division.
2. Lane assignments will be pre-assigned by the Tournament Committee prior to check-in.
3. At 8:45 a.m. anthem plays and then practice session will begin. Competition will start immediately following practice.
4. Teams will bowl 3 regular team games across 3 lanes. Team series totals for all 3 games will determine moving to
Elimination Rounds.
5. After each game, even number lane assignments will move two pair to the right. Odd number lane assignments will
move two pair to the left. One lane courtesy should be observed during competition.
6. There will be a 30-minute meal break after the qualifier. No outside food or beverage will be allowed into the bowling
center. Food will be available for purchase.
7. During the meal break, singles awards will be presented.
8. Awards from qualifying will be: Top Qualifiers, Individual High Series, (5) for Boys Division and (5) Girls Division, and
Individual High Game (5) for Boy Division and (5) Girls Division.
9. Following the awards, a 5-minute practice session will begin for final competition. The field will have been cut to the top
half teams. Lane assignments will be assigned by the Tournament Committee.
10. The competition will proceed with each of the teams bowling 2 Bakers Games. After each round, the field of teams will
be cut in half, with the highest scores (total pin fall) from the group advancing to the next round. Scores re-set to zero after
each Elimination Round. Once Elimination Round 2 is completed the top 50% will determine who remains for the Finalist
Round. In the Finals Round remaining teams will bowl 2 Bakers Games (total pin fall) to decide the champion.
Lane changes will be done after each round. Teams on even lanes will move two pair to their right after, teams on odd
lanes will move two pair to the left after each game.
11. In the elimination rounds any ties will be decided by highest single baker game total. If there is still a tie a 5th-1th frame
roll-off will take place, if a tie remains it will move to a 1 frame roll-off.
12. The awards presentation will immediately follow the end of competition. Awards will be presented to the top 3 Teams
from each division.
13. Registration deadline is January 15, 2020 or until full. Please make checks payable to Walled Lake Schools Bowling.
All proceeds from tournament, 50/50 raffle and Bowling Ball raffle will go to the Walled lake Schools Bowling Program

Rules & Regulations
1. MHSAA rules of eligibility and USBC rules will govern this tournament.
2. This event is open to all current high schools that have a Varsity and/or JV bowling program in high school competition.
3. Only registered bowlers may bowl.
4. Bowlers may only compete for their school as listed and verified on the entry form.
5. Competition will be held in the following divisions: Boys Division, Girls Division.
6. BOWLER ENTRY: A fee of $125 per team must accompany the entry. NO REFUNDS WILL BE ISSUED. Checks
returned for insufficient funds will be assessed a $25 fee.
7. Teams will check-in with the tournament office upon arrival for starting lane assignments. Bowlers should report not
less than 30 minutes before warm-up time.
8. Only registered bowling team members will be allowed in the immediate bowling area. Only 2 Coaches per Team will be
allowed in bowlers area. Coaches must have been cleared prior to event by their school.
9. All coaches (or designated coaches) will be required to sign score sheets for the other team on their lane. Errors in
scoring must be reported BY THE TEAM COACH ONLY to the Tournament Manager immediately. Any changes in scoring
can only be made by the tournament management.
10. All equipment used in the tournament must meet USBC specifications. Illegal equipment will constitute a forfeit and
scores for that event will be disallowed.
11. Bowling Attire: MHSAA dress code will apply. No Yoga pants, jeans, stretch pants or hats allowed.
12. Tardy bowlers: Any player or team arriving late shall begin play with the score counting beginning with the frame and
game then being bowled. All frames missed will be assessed zero points.
13. No tobacco products, drinking of alcoholic beverages or unsportsmanlike conduct will be permitted while participating
in the event. Outside food and drinks are NOT allowed to be brought into the center.
14. Any disputes during the tournament or exceptions to the above Rules and Regulations will be resolved by the
Tournament Manager and/or the Tournament Committee.

